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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-in- .

Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas. Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.
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for M. C.
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Suits to
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at N. Y. Novelty
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i.rrrrR presses, ooptino bookh.
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THAT. PKN RACKS. WIUT-IN-

PAPER, CARSON
PAJ'KIt

& REED
I

Materlal

Order--

VERE &

R. T. CARLE, lata s( Stockton, C.I

solicited.

Military

Got your tickets
from

Any member
or the

MAY 11 Ret Reserved
i'l I J without extra charge.

...Duck Hulls... I ...Wool 8ult...
From From 09 to fBO

Silk Sulfa, 920
AIM Special Ssla LADIES' UNDERWEAR. Call ana ,M

valu and Prlcs.

COLUflBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler

and Bspalrlng of all Kind
1 , of Machinery.

t

Iron and Brass Castings. Blacksmith Work

( PECIALTIES - Wlc P.t.nt Whl. Ship
Smithing ami Steamboat Cntvtry mik

lMHI Machliwry. M.tiaa ana Suiloairy boa-'a- rt

Built to Orstr.

equipped for Loggers' Work. ' Located on 18th and Franklin (Scow

Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

Presenting the Grand

IN B
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12th Inst.
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FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE- -

A. F. C.
ACTS

'At the Picket Line

Admission. FRITlAY

Hatters

Truatee

RIUllOi.8

HOTEL RAVEL

INCORPORATED

final I'apm filed Id the County

Clcra's Office Yesterday by

the Company.

Till: WAY OPENED FOR OTHERS

Llal ul Htucikoldcti aid Directors -- kkal
las D kcconplLkcd by

tloa - Oiaer Invfotcanits
Will folloa.

Incorporation paper, of the Klavi-- I llu--
lel Company r Med ye.trrd.iy In the
offlrs of the county rlurk, tho original.
having hern arm Ilia (lay before to the

of aUte at Bul-- m This settles
the whether or not active dvr.
cpmeul will take place on the as.l aids
of Ui Iwy Oil. season. If work In ear-

nest la alerted over there, and active
works sore forward on the aal aide thla
timmrr, there can lie no doubt con

ctrnlng the ultimate progress of aft. Ira

In Ucaj, and the realisation of the hope
of every business man In th elty.

The atorkholdrra who subscribed to the
corporate book, yesterday, are aa fol
low.! Ha. el Land and Development i.V,
by H. II. Ilrown Jr., Col John Adair, Wal-

ter C. Hmlth, U. K. Warr.ni, A. M.

Hammond. C. W. Knowlra, Hluurt lirj.,
W. (J. HuwrlL 8. I). Adair, U. U. Ilc- -
sardt, Camilrll, I. C. Warren,
Nulajiil Thomwn, J. Q. A. Uowliiy,
l'ail. J. W. Uun,n, il. J. KUiuey, C.
K. le.trr. i. (.'. Trullinser, Jaina. K,
Ktiulred. Ht.wart V. Hmltlt, Chin. Wlrk-kal- a.

K K. All.n A Hon, Alx. (Jllbrrt.
Ir. Alfrrd Kinney, lion. J. II. Hmlth.
W. K. rVhletw. H. VanUuaen. U II. Be-h--

O. W. lAtun.bvrry, C W. larnahin.
ami II Iran Urtmm. A larvrnumber ol
thoae who cunlrncted (or Block wrre out
of town )trrily. and a numlier live la
I'ortland, but thry will .bin the look,
aa .oon aa ronvrnlont. It la notli'alile
that amon the prvvrraalve and patrtotte
propl who hnve lakrn hold of thla flrat
inlrrprtMi are Judge llowlby and Mr.
Trull Inarr. whn have alwaya been fore-nio- et

In any rnierprtae to further the
Itilrrrata of Ihelr city.

At the mretlnr nf the to kllolil ra yea--
Ivnlay, the following-- officers and direct
or, wrre rlrcleiL A. II. Hammond, pre.1-den- t:

I. K Warrwi. and
treuaurrr; fol. John Adjlr. W. C. Hmlth,
Alfred Klnnry. I. M. Btunrt, W. ). How-
ell, J U A. llowlby, and U It. Hwi.y,
illrcclnra. The lupltnl .lock of the Kla-v-

Ijin.1 l'oniiany la trail O'. a Inrse
nuOorlty of which haa already been iak-e- n

up. A meet In of the director, will
le held neit Tuclay In A.torla. It haa

n decided to pnrih the work of con- -

irmtlun of the building, and have II
open for auminer travrL The oWcers ana
.Ux khoUlera Intend to carry their plant
through c.irefully and In a bu.ln-llk- c

manner. It goes without aaylng that Mr.
U II. Bceley repreaenta 8. II, Ilrown Jr.,
of Ho ton. and the Kluvel IjuvI and

I'd., ami that the other
named represent the different

syndlcatra with which they are Identified.
The men Inti reated In thla proJ?t are

well known for their Ions and earneat
work In the Intrrrata of tha future of
the port at tho mouth of the Columbia
liver. They .have; those intwre.ht at
heart, and their past action, are a guar-
anty that Ihey will stand solid In every
possible way for every project on either
aids nf the bay which will help to bulli
up tho Inleresta at tha mouth of the Col-
umbia.

la union there la strength, and thla
adage, which h.l. become one of the
fundamental principles of the govern-
ment. Is being; fully developed In Astoria,
la--t every manufacturing Industry and
all Improvements of every kind be nun-dlr-

In the same manner, and succesa
will meet every effort. Ther can be but
one outcome to the plans being laid for
the building up of the Columbia river
port, but It can he hnatened or delayed
by the union of Inleresta or the creeping
In of factional lealou.lrs. r'rotn the
present Indication, and the history ot
past events, only one course will be pur-
sued by Aatorlans.

IIKKOKK Jl'tKlK NKLSON.

Ftour Lawbreakers Vp in the Police Court
Yeaterduy Afternoon.

Officer Hettem. on the East Awtorla
beat, made his maiden arrest Wednesday
nlR-h- t. Kast Astoria la pretty quiet, but
Bcttcm managed to nail an unMuspcctlng
Individual who had a slight Jiur on, nnd
proudly trotted him to the Hotel do

The fellows' name whs Olarn
anil he gave the otllcer no trouble, lie
put up fi ball yesterday morning and
was released. He did not show up when
Judge Nelson said "Pluy bull!" and hi
V ilropiied gently Into the city's coffers.

The next casa was that of Charles
Krlckson, who was accused of being
found by Officer Slnnolt In a beastly
suite of Intoxication. Krlckson was very
pleasant In explaining; the time and man-
ner in which he got soaked. It appears
about 7:10 Wednesdny nlcht. Officer t,

while passing ths Fishermen's sa-
loon, saw a chunk of something come Hy-

ing out of the door, alighting heavily
on the sidewalk. Something happened
to be Erlckson. Ho had come suddenly
to the conclusion thnt he was a United
States senator and acted accordingly. As
there were no pitchforks or Inkwells near,
and being in a saloon, be just mude him-
self numerous, to nil of which the bar-
tender objected. The 11. T.'s protesta-
tions were In vain, and he was comiwlled
to throw Erlckson through the door.

Erlckson Jumped to his feet and ex-
tracted a knife from the quiet seclualve-nea-s

of his patuloons pocket He wus
only running a bluff, though, as he ex-
plained In court yesterday. But blurting
don't go when you're caught at It. Off-
icer Slnnott, who was an eye witness to
Erlckson's ejectment, had a pair ot
sixes and a club flush up his sleeve, and
called him. After listening to the tes-
timony, Judge Nelson fined Erlckson t5.

Then John Ucntllch and Martin Johan-se- n

were told to stand up. These are the
two parties who made so much nolxe In
the Hiillroad saloon Wednesday. Hent-llc- h

made himself previous and kicked
up quite a disturbance. Johunsen, how-
ever, was the main guy In the fracas.
He knocked several persons down in the
saloon nnd was finally .thrown out of the
house, lie was persistent nnd with his
bare nts battered In the windows of tho
saloon. Sheriff Hare expostulated with
him, for which he the sheriff-g- ot punch-
ed In the mouth. Martin thought he'd

retire en his honors, and mail, a br.uk
down the tr.',-t- . Now, footracing la
Hum's long suit. At the city hull the
dying Johaaei-- n was overtaken and Ih'--

tnkenover to the Jail,
In court yr.fnrduy ha nail It was the,

awlde.t moment of his life. His .heart
was broken also his h.ts and he wu,
very sorry. He aula he was only too
willing In pay fnr the damage, ha has
don to the windows, snd noptj Judge
Nelson would let him down easily. The
poor fellow's band was severely lac ruled
and he used the Injured member f.r a
hat rack, thua hiding the bandage from
the spectators, llentllrb was flne,J .,
and Johanoen tW. Judge Nilaori told the
latter he would reduoe hi. fine to tin
If the windows were paid for. lioth
men hail friend, and matters were soon
aullBfai'lorlly arranged. The line. In both
cases were psld. The windows cost Jo-
hanoen 110.

T1IK WOMAN TO ULAMK.

Knrugrd llu.ibsnil boundly Thrashes a
Misled roung Man.

About II' o'clock last evening a gentle-
man named W. II. kerne administered a
sound thrashing to a young man named
John tll"ks, who Was found by Krens
In a Com'nrrelal atreet restaurant with
Mrs. Keene. Krom what could be learn
ed lust nlcht, the woman Is to Lbune
for the affair.

Mr. snd Mrs. Keens cams to this City
some time ago, the former accepting a
position as nre man at lh Clatsop Mill
and the wife getting employment at tbs
Hon Ton restaurant, lllcki. It appears,
wsa also employed In this rcstAura.it
ami thua became Intimately tcqualntea
with the woman, who Is of preposseaalna;
sp pear a nee. Ths story goes that Hl.k.
did not know ths woman was murrled.
until quite recently, when he learned
that Kerne was living In thla city. The
young man aays he upbraided the woman
for not telling him of ber marring re-
lation., sayliuj he might (et Into serious
trouble,

Ths woman told him that she snd her
husband had not lived together (or some
time, owing to a dlsacrwemcnt. Mr. and
Mm- - Keene, however, were to leave- - As-
toria thla morning, while Hl.ks stat-r- a

that he intended to go away on last
night's boat The woman met Hicks
last night and engaged In conversation
with him until after ths boil had gone.
About 10 o'clock they went to a reetau-run- t,

where Keene found them.
Keene. It appears, had been informed

that Illcks wss keeping company wlia
his wife, and that he Hu-k- s had passed
remark. derogatory to the woman's
character. Ths husband was lord last
evening of the whereabouts of the couple,
and. going to the restaurant, unmerciful-
ly brat the young man. The latter, face
eras severely cut. The woman stood
ram. distance oft and witnessed the
fight.

A warrant wss sworn out for the ar-
rest of the two men. Illcks bet ng appre
hended without dirftctilty. The oftioers
hunted for Keene for nearly two hours.
llniilly discovering him at the home cf
hla slater-ln-la- on Kxrhance atreet He
furnished hall and waa released. s

Illcks says that he la not at all to
Mnmv In the matter aa the worn in misled
him. He also denied having passed In- -
rulilng remark, about Mrs. Keene. He
says ho live. In Portland, where Is la
respectably connected. The case will
come up in the police court this after
noon.

CUl'SHED MV AN El. EVA POR.

New York. May H Jumes U Taylor.
SO years old. the colored Janitor rf the
Clinton building. In Clinton street, New-
ark, waa seriously Injured yesterday
morning and narrowly escaped being
crushed to death between the elevator
and the fourth floor of the bulMlng.

He was on the top floor when Ihe ele-
vator bell was rung by a tenant of the
building, the elevator car being on the
ground floor. He remained where he
was and by the guide cable started the
car upward. He pulled too hard on the
rope nnd the car shot upward rapidly,
with a woman passenger In It. Taylor
became excited, and In his effort to de-

crease the speed of the car he pulled the
cable the wrong way and made It go
foster. He could not get out ot the
way In time, and the top ot the car
caught him In the middle of the body,
and In an Instant he had been drawn to
the top and his body was wedged In
between the top of the elevator car and
the celling after the top ot the doorway
and other light wood work had been
crushed.

Fireman Conover heard the crash, and,
rushtng from the cellar, released Taylor.
The latter was unconscious, and it was
thought he was deud, but ho recovered
consciousness half an hour later. He
whs taken to his home In an ambulance
and was found to be terribly brulsvd
and crushed about the back and chest
and severly hurt Internally. It Is not
believed that ho can live.

The young won, an passenger In the
elevator car tainted, and waa token out
unconscious. When she recovered she
became hysterical and suffered so much
from the shock that she, too, had to be
sent home and cured for by a physician.

PREPARATIONS ON THE NILE.

New York, Muy It A cable dispatch
to the Herald from Wndy Hulfa, Egypt,
says: Now that the troops tmvo nearly
all been brought up to the front and dis-
persed along the line that stretches from
Wady Haifa to Akasheh, the less showy
hut very Important work of facilitating
communication between the different
posts by means of rail and telegraph,
and of sending down supplies, has been
actively pushed forward.

Lieutenant Manifold was able to com-

municate with Surras from Akasheh by
telegraph on April 11, having used such
expedition that the line had been laid
In six days. The railway oattalion, un-

der Itlmbaahee A. O. Stevenson, contin-
ues to make satisfactory progress, while
large convoys are being sent with sup-
plies, which the railway carries as far ss
EsHrrns. At the camp there these sup-
plies are loaded on camels and mules
for posts further south.

In these convoys considerable mortal-
ity has been experienced among the
mules, but the camels are much more at
home In the desert and stand the heat
well In aplte of some fast Journeys hav-
ing been made, one was reported re-

turning from Akasheh to Its destination,
fifty miles away, In thirty-tw- o hours.

GERMAN MINISTRY ATTACKED.

Uerlin, May M, The Deutsche Woch-enblu- tt

accuses the ministry and tho gov-
ernment agents of wishing to weaken
the crown by the attacks made in con-
nection with military legislation.

Internal confusion. It says, has In-

creased, until things are as bad as they
were under Sount Caprlvl, nnd Prince
Hohonlohe, who hs lost touch with nil
parties. Is meeting with defeat after de-

feat. The cabinet no longer has a right
to exist, and a new ministry is neces
sary.

WASHINGTON FOR

IfOSEST MONEY

Sister State KenuMkaa Convention
Practically Inanlmou. for

Gold Standard.

SESSION WAS HARMONIOUS

Delegates (0 tke Stirral Ceavestiot li.
tfscled lor HcKialey ravor Clec-ll- ot

of Sciators bjr Direct
Vote Tke . T. k.

Everett, Wn . May H.-- The Republican
state convention today adopted an em-

phatic told plank and Instructed eight
del or-- ' for McKlnley. The convention
wai practically unanimous for the Ohla
man. Tho gold men had an overwhelm-
ing majority, but did not shut oft lbs
debate, not wishing to engender bitter-nes- a

among the silver delegates. How-ave- r,

they refused to compromise and
even rejected Ihe Ohio plank which Mc-

Klnley himself Is said to bare revised. ,

Ths delegates on ths slats formed 4
Week age were elected. A. T. Uurtelgh,
receiver of ths Northern Pacific Rail-
road, and leader ot the gold standard
forces ot the slate, will probably be
spokesman ot tha delegation at BU Louis,
and It la likely P. C. Sullivan, ot Taco-m- a,

will be chosen national committee-
man at St. Louis. The convention wus
one of unbounded sBthualaam. and tho
session was without serious suits.

The convention at lis temporary or
ganisation this morning chose aa tem
porary chairman John Y. Oowey, of
Olympla. and at tha afternoon aession
John 8. McMillan, of Ban Juaa county.
waa chosen permanent chairman without
opposition and at once got down to their
labors After ths convention bad adjourn-
ed until IM p. m.. there was a hard
fight la the committee on credentials on
the contesting deb gut Ions from Jefferson
county, and the decision reached at !:
o'clock waa reported In favor of seating
s divided delegation. The report was
adopted after a short skinnlaL. The con-
vention voted. tU to UT7. to Drocied with
the nominations for delegates to the na-

tional convention before adopting a plat-
form. King. Pierce and Spokane counties

landing together, although Ave ot tbs
King county men voted no. Nominating
speeches were limited to Ave minutes.

The following were uomianted aa dele-
gates: George H. Emerson, of ttoqulam:
L. W. Carrier, of Cowlits county: Andrew
F. Kurlelgh. of King: Austin Mlrcs. ot
Kittitas: P. C Sullivan, ot Pierce: W.
C. Hulkr. of Snohomish: Allien Gold-
man, of Walla Walla: James M. Gilbert,
of Yakima: Harry Fulrchlld. of What-
com: Harry L. Wilson, of Spokane. This
made ten nominations, but before a vote
could be token Butler and Mires with-
drew and the nominations were made
unanimous smid great enthuslasm.

A striking feature ot the convention
was the entire harmony nrevalllng
among the delegations from King, Pierce
snd Spokane counties. Pierce seconded
the nomination of Burleigh: King sec-

onded the nomination of Sullivan: Spo-
kane seconded the nominations of both,
and King and Pierce seconded the nom-
ination of Wilson. Each delegation rose
to Its feet, and gave three hearty cheers,
and all signs of the old time enmity be-

tween King and Pierce were eliminated.
As alternates, the convention, under

suspension of the rules, made the follow-
ing nominations: W. F. Kennedy, ot
Adams county: Henry Crist of Clark:
Thomas M. May. of Columbia: M. P.
Mallorr. of Douglass; F. P. Speck, ot
Franklin; E. L. Brown, of Kitsap: F. M.
Wlnshlp, of Lincoln: R. H. McLean, ot
Whitman.

At S o'clock the convention took up the
report of the committee on resolutions
and platform. Protection and reciprocity
were commended and the gold standard
favored amid ringing cheers, but the
resolution declared for an international
agreement regulating the ratio of gold
and silver.

A . McKlnley resolution, when made,
was greeted with cheers that shook the
building. The platform favors the elec-
tion of senators by popular vote, and the
resolution denouncing the attempt of se-

cret political organisations to control
party affairs was loudly applauded.

The convention at 5:06 Instructed Its
delegates to vote for McKlnley. There
was almost no opposition, and the dele-
gates enthusiastically leaped to' their
feet as the result was announced.

THE PLATFORM.
The following Is the platform as adopt-

ed:
Resolved, That we renew our allegiance

to the principles of the Republican party
and pledge ourselves to support its can-
didates and platofrm, as the same shall
be determined by our national convention
at 81. Louis.

Resolved, That we demand the restora-
tion of the Republican policy of protec-
tion to American Industry and American
labor, and of the doctrine of reciprocity,
the last great work of the immortal
Blaine.

Resolved,' That we favor the mainte-
nance ot the present gold standard and
are opposed to the tree and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of IS to 1,

We are, however, favorable to an inter-
national agreement, looking to the gen-

eral use of both metals as money, at a
fixed ratio, and commend the efforts In
that behalf ot tbs last Republican admin-
istration.- -

Resolved,- That it Is the Sentiment ot
this convention that congress should en-

act strict laws to prevent the Immigra-
tion of paupers, criminals and other un-

desirable classes from foreign countries
Into the United Stales.

Resolved, That we have always given
protection to our shipbuilders. In late
years wc hnve neglected to protect our
shipowners. We believe the time has
come to return to the policy ot Wash-
ington and Hamilton, which, by discrim-
inating duties in favor of American bot-

toms, secured SO per cent of our carrying
trade to American shipping, and which,
if restored, would again revive shipping
ami cause American freights to be paid
to Americans.

Resolved, That a plunk should be Incor-
porated in our national plitform de-

manding a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of 1'nlteu
States senators by popular vote of the
people.

Resolved, Thnt we oppose any union ot
church and state, and wc recognize loy-

alty, intelligence, and honesty as the
main requisites of good citizenship: and
we do donounce any attempt to create
a religious qualification for office as

unjust and unconstitutional.
Resolved, That the Republicans ot

Washington, while recognizing the em-

inent worth and fitness of each distin
guished statesman of their party whose
names have been mentioned as aspirants
for Ihe presidential nomination at St,
Lou I., hereby declare that the emphatic
sentiment of Washington Is In favor or
that wis. and able .talesman, that purs
and unsullied patriot, that true and loyal
American, that peerleas champion of pro-
tection, William McKlnley, of Ohio: and
ths delegates from this state rt hereby
directed and Inatructed to work and vote
for the success of said William McKlnley
as long ss there Is a reasonable pros-
pect of his nomination.
SILVER CRL'SHIKQLY DEFEATED.
Ths hardest fight of the convention, aa

had been anticipated, was between ths
bimetalllsts and free sliver men. Dele-
gate Jones Introduced a free silver plank,
but It was voted down by sn overwhelm-
ing vote of T to 111 The silver men
then attempted to secure the adoption ot
the Ohio plank drafted by ilcKlnly,
and the fight waxed warm. Tne contro-
versy declined Into a parliamentary bat-
tle, and at this the convention wss a
scene of uproar. Delegates stood On
chairs, hut the name of the champion
was not sufficient and the motion failed.
SI to 17s, The final fight was on the
adoption of the platform as amended.
with Instructions for McKlnley. and the
vote here stood Kl to 1XL As originally
Introduced the platform was for sound
money, but contained no Instructions.

At 7 eD ths convention adjourned.

SCATHINGLY DENOUNCED.

A. P. A. Handled Without Uloves by
Gibson, of Maryland.

Washington. May of Mary- -
land, addressed the senate In opposition
to the bill restricting Immigration aa
soon as the session opened today. He
urged that there was no reason to keep
back the Immigrant from our shore so
long as there were mountains to tunnel,
rivers to bridge and virgin country to
develop. Many of the states with scant
population would be glad to welcome the
foreigner, either with education or U- -
literate. If he only works. Gibson said
that the power behind this antl-lmm-

gration bill was the American Protective
Association. "A secret, oath-boun- d so-

cietyred lettered, dark lan
terned organisation."

The biU bad for its real purpose, the
senator said, hostility to the Catholic
church a purpose of envy, hatred and
malice. It was the offspring of a brood
ot mlaohlet-maker- s. .. .

Gibson read the oath of the organisa-
tion. This waa the organisation, nc said,
that was seeking to enter American pol-

itics. There was no branch of honest
politics which the secret, oath-boun- d or-
ganisation could serve. Clbson added:

"I do not believe ths American people
wilt submit to the dictation of any such
organisation as the A. P. A but that
they will promptly and effectively stamp
with the seal of their condemnation this
impudent and dangerous Interef rence
with the Interests of the republic.''

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, May K In the bouse to-

day, while the pension bills were being
considered, the committee of the whole
rose Informally and disagreed to Ihe
amendments to the river and harbor bill
and sent It to conference. Later, Hep-
burn raised the point that tha action wss
Irregular and Intimated that it was a
piece of sharp practice to prevent the
house from considering such amend-
ments In committee of the whole. Her-
mann disclaimed any such purpose,
claiming that the object was to hasten
the bill In anticipation ot the presiden-
tial veto. The speaker took the point
of order under advisement and will de-

cide It tomorrow.

JACKSON FOUND GUILTY.

Will 8uffer the Death Penalty, for Kill-

ing Pearl Bryan.

Special to the Astorian.
Newport, Ky., May 14. Scott Jackson,

who haa been on trial here charged with
the murder ot Pearl Bryan, the details
of whose awful death are known the
country over, was today found guilty ot
the crime. The Jury brought In a verdict
of guilty ot murder in the first degree
and the penalty is fixed at death.

JUMPING SIDEWAYS.

Populists Endorse a Mitchell Republican
Legislative Candidate.

Portland. May 14.-- H. H. Northup, the
gold standard Independent candidate for
congress In the Second District, opened
his campaign tonight at the New Park
Theatre, before a large audience.

8. L. Cravens, one of the Populist can-
didates for the legislature, has with-
drawn, and the committee has endorsed
Johnalhan Bourne, the candidate on the
Mitchell Republican ticket

ILLINOIS BANK LOOTED.

Springfield, III., May 14. The must dar-
ing bonk robbery which has aver occurr-
ed In this part of Illinois was perpetrated
at noon today at Buffalo, IS miles east
ot this city, the cashier being bound and
gagged and $11,000 carried off by the
robbers. At noon two masked men en-

tered the bank Just us Cashier Kloppen-ber- g

was locking up the safe, preparatory
to going to his dinner. Kloppenberg was
the only person In the bank at the time.'
The robbers seised him from behind,
bound and gagged him and then took all
the money In the bank, amounting to
,11,000.

BASEBALL SCORES.

St-- Louis, May 14. --6t. Louis, 9: Wash-
ington, t

Cleveland, May H. Cleveland, 10; New
York. 7.

Pittsburg, May 14. Pittsburg, ', Bos-to- n

4.

Cincinnati, May U. Cincinnati, 13;
Brooklyn, t.

Louisville, May II. Louisville, 11; Phil-
adelphia, 5.

Tacoma, May U. Tacoma, 1; Victo-
ria, .

Seattle, May 16: Seattle 11
Chicago, May 14. Chicago, S; Baltimore

5. The game was called on account ot
darkness.

11 1 JeW ' I

OREGON FASTER v
THAN ALL OTHERS

Pint Battleship Ever Built on the
Pacific Coast Leads the World

of Ironclads,

ENORMOUS SPEED DEVELOPED

Tke Big Vsssel Jl.de 16.78 laots. Dreakiafl
tke World's lecorl ssd Eirsiag a

rrestiasj si $175,000 for
Her Billders.

Santa Barbara, CaL, May 11 --In ber of-

ficial trial trip today the battle-shi- p Orev
gon covered ft knots, tho official govern
ment course, la three hoars, forty mlnv "
utes, and forty-eig- ht seconds. ' making--

tho aaagnlfloent avarsgo spaed ror tha
Urns over the course of U.TS knots, tar
US miles per hoar.

This speed places her In the very front

of tho world, beating the Massachusetts,
the pride of tho Cramps; wblcb had
record of lilt knots, and the Indiana,
with a record of lil knots.

The contract of ths Union Iron Worti
with ths government calls tor IS,oOt tat
very quarter of a knot above It. asat

bv her areat oerformance todar tha Ore
gon has earned for ber builders a pre-
mium of glTSbOW.

Her aachor was weighed at ID a. m..
A swell waa running and she took a pra ..

uminary run to warm up her engines. .

The manner In which ths machinery
worked waa satisfactory and tho speew
developed and continued running better,., .

II ilu Km.
"The big cruiser started over tho Una at

1:11 s. m., and reached Point Concrptoln '

at IS o'clock, making aa average spaed SC .
i;a) knots. Fifteen minutes and fourteen..,
seconds were consumed in turning, and 'an average of li-S-) knots aras mad sa
the return run. She crossed (he nnisa
line at 11 M. Ths average run botn way
was lAit knots, with a maximum speed .
for six miles of li.M knots while running
ander 160 pounds steam pressure, tho
engines making from US to U0 revolutions .

with less than the allowed air treasure,,..
With scarcely a vibration ot tha decks

from the throbbing engines below, and
amid cheering from the stokers, firemeal
snd everyone on board, the Union Iron.,
Works achieved a victory over the world .

"of shipbuilders snd made for the PsdM
coast a name that all were Justly proud
of. After the trial, which waa OnUb-- d at
11:34. the Oregon went through maneu-
vers for three hours, during which tlma

n n , I . nu n .1 H.kM
eights, during all of which time she be-

haved beautiful)'.
Irving M. Scott, speaking of the result,

said: "The trial today makes the Ore-
gon absolutely unrivaled among the Iron
clads of the world. She excels the Mas- -.

sauhuaetts for defense and offense, and
only needs a trial to prove that ihe caa
carry these powers st a speed greater
than any of her rivals. The average)
speed ot 1173 knots practically tor eta
hours shows beyond question ber ability
of sustaining great speed for long pe-

riods In every respect her mglne per-
formance was without an equal."

FOR REDUCED FARE&

Passenger Association Quotes Rates fa
the Eastern Conventions.

San Francisco, May 14. The trading .

passenger officials ot overland railroads,
as represented in the al

Passenger Association meetings at tho
Palace Hotel, are still wrungllng over ,

convention rates from the Pacific toast,'
The committee failed to agree today and
the association took an adjournment un-
til two. when it was ready to report.
Ti Paflaatf Itfn-e- H n -
ftc have made and won a big fight In .

the committee. These roads asked the
BMv-l.tin- n In frisks . mrj. nf nna -
for the round trip from the iiast tov.
Portland this summer for the medical .

convention. The association refused to '

make the rate lower than one and one--
11.11 e K mil .. A .In .

The roads' superintendents came here .

with the intention of opiwsing a stogie ,

fare for the round trip to the Eastern
conventions unless Portland was given
the some reduction. The committee haa
agreed to the single tare for Portland.
so the single trip rate to the Republican
convention at St. Louis: the Democratic
convention at Chicago: the Grand Army
encampment at St. Paul: the Christian
Endeavor convention at Buffalo: the
Prohibition convention st Pittsburg: and
the Baptist Young People's convention
a t Milwaukee seems assured.

The committee will report against a
reduced rate to the Populist convention
at St. Louis on the ostensible ground that
the Populists have not, like the denotn- -

the association for such reduction. Ac-

cording to the report, reduced tickets wsU
nnln K V1 fn. .1,1- - In ,n, tn.ll fie i

i ltv west of St. Paul. Omaha and Kansas ,
City during the two duys. The dates wilt
be so fixed as to allow the purchaser to

trip to the convention city by the tune .

set for the opening of the convention.
The purchaser must state when he In-

tends returning and the ticket wilt be so
marked.

TELLER OWN3.THF.3l
. n 1 t. , I 1 it. --J. innl-- h.I uruiu. ". l I - . .la t. MnVMV, -

iinn declared for bimetallism and Dro--
iiinn--rrea silver the Daramount I bane.

I Senator Teller Is chosen to head the
delegation to St Louis by the adoption ot
the resolutions. No Instructions, except ,,

obedience to his directions, are given.

Not His Custom. Britisher What do
they mean by "European plan" at your
hotes? American You pay tor

you get. Britisher (surprised)
I don't see anything particularly Euro-
pean about that Puck.

sain,
I bWbM wiiaUU

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gort Report


